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Message from Southern 
Region Chairwomen

Greater numbers of women are now 
entering into the workforce and they 
also take up diverse job roles in their 
work place. Hence there is need to 
nurture their talent and retain them in 
the organisation. More women- friendly 
policies are required in the workplace 
and action by both government and 
private sector are required in this regard. 
In this scenario the efforts taken by the 
IWN - Puducherry chapter to conduct 
a detailed survey to analyse the “Workplace ecosystem for Women 
in Puducherry” is a commendable initiative. The survey report has 
analysed the various dimensions of the work place ecosystem and 
gives concrete suggestions for creating a favourable and healthy work 
environment for the women.

The progress of women will lead to the progress of the family and 
nation. I wish the findings of the study are presented in the suitable 
forums to enable formulation of gender neutral policy initiatives. This 
will ensure better working conditions for women and will encourage 
greater female participation in the economy to take the country 
forward.

Ms R NANDINI 
Chairwomen, IWN Southern Region &

Managing Director,
Chandra Textiles Pvt Ltd



Message from Puducherry 
Chairwoman

IWN Pondicherry has devoted attention 
to gender diversity as a priority issue in 
2015. 

The progress on gender diversity has been 
made in recent years and the momentum 
has increased, but we do notice that women 
are underrepresented across all industries.

Our survey focuses on the role of mindsets 
and work place culture. 

The survey brings new insights about women’s ambitions and why 
they struggle, challenging a number of orthodoxies. It highlights the 
importance of work culture as a key influencer of women’s confidence 
in their chance of success.

Many companies and government have launched worthy measures 
but have not yet achieved results. The reason for the initiatives lack of 
success is because they have not been well implemented and also any 
change requires time and work culture is an important success factor. 

To achieve true and lasting change companies need to create an 
ecosystem of measures and sustain it over time. An ecosystem that 
focuses on development programs for women, and collective enablers 
such as key performance indicators and human resources processes.

The measures must be supported by a transformed, more inclusive 
culture which welcomes a diversity of leadership styles and 
performance models.

Companies need to take action to support women’s ambitions and to 
build men’s awareness of the specific barriers that women face at their 
work space. 

The Survey allows us to conclude with the observation that what is 
good for women will also be good for men and ultimately for the 
industry as a whole.

Ms ANJALI SCHIAVINA 
Chairwoman, IWN Puducherry & 

Managing Director,
Mandala Apparels Pvt. Ltd.



Co-Convenor, Learning & 
Development, IWN, Puducherry

IWN Survey – 2015-16 is the second in 
the series of surveys conducted by IWN 
chapter at Puducherry. The first one was 
conducted in the year 2014-15. All the 
two surveys were conducted under the 
stewardship of Indian Women Network 
(IWN), an initiative of the Confederation 
of Indian Industry (CII) to provide an 
exclusive platform for Career Women 
- Professionals and Entrepreneurs to 
network, learn, share and seek better opportunities.

The primary objective of IWN Survey 2015-16 was to assess “Favorable 
Ecosystem that will make a difference for Women (with reference to 
the UT of Puducherry)” with the advent of more women joining paid 
employment and the need to transform work place to improve gender 
diversity. Although at the entry level, women account for 29% of the 
total workforce, this drops to just 9% at the mid to senior management 
level—which is among the lowest when compared to other Asian 
countries, according to a McKinsey 2012 report titled Women Matter: 
An Asian Perspective. The number falls further to less than 1% at the 
CEO level, according to the report. This then calls for analyzing the 
ecosystem existing currently and building a more favorable ecosystem 
where women can continue to work.

The key parameters examined in the survey were career ambition, 
leadership roles, work life balance, organizational environment, 
welfare measures, learning and development, empowering women, 
friendly work place facilities and demographic profiles. Some of the 
key findings in the areas of interest are presented in this report to foster 
a better balance of women in industries not only in Puducherry but in 
other regions of our country to build a more diverse team with different 
perspectives and with a greater ability to contribute for a progressive 
and a more inclusive India.

Mrs. A. BHARATHY 
Co-Convenor, Learning & Development & Assistant Professor

Department of Management
Pondicherry University Community College
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FAVOURABLE ECOSYSTEM THAT WILL 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE FOR WOMEN: 

A SURVEY REPORT BY IWN, PUDUCHERRY CHAPTER 

Introduction
The advent of modernity, capitalism and globalization has seen ever 
greater numbers of women leave the confines of domesticity and find 
paid employment. No wonder today, they comprise 40% of the global 
workforce. However, there does exist a lopsided opinion as to the 
workplace ecosystem not reflecting this growing gender diversity. In 
this regard, this study shows a growing female workforce employed 
in various organizations in Puducherry and also certainly presents a 
picture of women being ambitious and assertive about their abilities 
to become top level managers just like their male counterparts. It also 
brings forth the findings in a very lucid style explaining the various 
factors operating in the corporate culture that surely acts as stumbling 
blocks to their career path and as such threatening gender diversity.

IWN, Puducherry Chapter – conducted a detailed study in this regard 
by analyzing the various dimensions of the work place ecosystem 
existing in Puducherry for women employees in specific as more and 
more women join the work force for a better living and social status. 
This initiative by IWN, Puducherry chapter will be able to address the 
various workplace positives and negatives thereby sharing the best 
practices to other industries, while on the other hand it will enable 
the identification of policy initiatives which will foster a healthy 
work ecosystem for bringing about a gender diverse work place for a 
prosperous and awesome India.

Career Ambitions
The female respondents to the survey have reported that their career 
ambitions are just as high as those of their male peers and that they 
are willing to do what it takes to achieve their goals and ambitions 
(Exhibit:1). Nearly two-thirds of both male and female executives say 
they don’t mind compromising part of their personal lives to reach a
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top management position. Another striking 
fact is that 81%, an overwhelming majority 
of women say they promote themselves 
and communicate their ambitions to direct 
supervisors and others at the top. Further 
68% of women as compared to 66% of men 
responded that they proactively ask for 
promotion. The Exhibits:2,3,4 on career 
ambition justify the findings.

Prior studies by organisations on 
understanding measures to increase gender 
diversity in organizations has highlighted 
that confidence to succeed to higher levels in 
an organisation is found to be more among 
men than among women employees (Mc 
Kinsey Global Institute study, 2013).This 
then calls for understanding the individual 
and collective cultural factors prevailing in 
organizations as these can drive or inhibit 
career success. Individual factors alone 
are not sufficient to motivate a person to 
climb the ladder of success and this is also 
influenced to a large part by the collective 
cultural factors of an organization.IWN 
survey tries to understand this ecosystem 
in Puducherry.

Exhibit :1

Exhibit :2

Exhibit :3

57 62

27 37

Strongly Agree

Agree

Over the course of my career, I have a strong desire to
reach a top management position

Male Female

57 66

29 29

Strongly
Agree

Agree

I have a strong desire to reach the next
level in my organization

Male Female

36 35

34 47

Strongly
Agree

Agree

I am willing to sacrifice a part of my
personal life to reach higher positions

Male Female
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Exhibit :4

Exhibit :5 Exhibit :6

Challenges Posed by Organizational 
Cultural Factors
The exhibits 5, 6 clearly show the mindset of the working women 
and men regarding challenges faced by women in reaching top 
management levels. It is evident from above that 40% of the men are in 
agreement to the view that it is difficult for women to reach top levels 
while 62% of the women see it very difficult to reach top levels even 
with skills and qualifications equal to that of men. This indeed shows 
that fewer men recognize the corporate challenges that women face in 
their ecosystem.  

39 39

39 49

Strongly
Disagree

Agree

I communicate my ambition to my direct superiors/top
management

Male Female

Even with equal skills and
qualifications women have much
more difficulty in reaching the top

  (Female respondents) n = 109

Strongly Agree

25%

7%

5%

37%

26%
Agree
Don’t Know
Disagree
Strongly
Disagree

Even with equal skills and
qualifications women have much
more difficulty in reaching the top

  (Male respondents) n = 91

Strongly Agree

16%21%

15%

24%24%

Agree
Don’t Know
Disagree
Strongly
Disagree
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Exhibit :7

Exhibit :8

An analysis of the opinion of the male and female respondents 
with reference to various other corporate cultural challenges using 
percentage point difference showed significant differences in opinion 
on the variables “In my organization women are as likely as men to 
reach top management” and “Even with equal skills and qualifications 
women have much more difficulty in reaching the top” by about 11% 
and 20% and this again shows the male respondents feel the workplace 
gender issues are less in comparison to women as evident from exhibits 
:7, 8 respectively.

14 22

14 39

22 49

13 27

41 33

Even with equal skills and qualifications
women have much more difficulty in...

Working part time reduces the chances
of reaching top management

A top career implies anywhere anytime
availability that requires sacrifices

Pregnancy and maternity leave
undermine a women’s career

In my organisation women are as likely
as men to reach top management

Individual Factors — Opinion of Male Respondents

Strongly Agree Agree

Even with equal skills and qualifications
women have much more difficulty in...

Working part time reduces the chances
of reaching top management

A top career implies anywhere anytime
availability that requires sacrifices

Pregnancy and maternity leave
undermine a women’s career

In my organisation women are as likely
as men to reach top management

Individual Factors — Opinion of Female Respondents

Strongly Agree Agree

27 40

24 55

29 59

21 28

65 35
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Another important observation on variables related to performance 
which companies seem to adopt is also a reason of concern for the 
career growth of women in particular as our Indian society still looks 
upon women to work as well as take care of her family responsibilities. 
This is so, even though both men and women respondents agree that 
a top level career implies “anytime, anywhere” availability to work, 
and this standard surely does impose severe penalties on the growth 
and development of women professionals in the organizations of 
today. This finding very much coincides with World Fathers Care 
Report published by mencare (2015) which highlights that despite 
increasing women embracing jobs there is no compensatory increase 
in women’s participation in the unpaid care work at home. A UN 
report defines unpaid care work as including domestic work (meal 
preparation,cleaning,washing clothes, water and fuel collection) and 
direct care of persons ( including children, older persons and persons 
with disabilities, as well as able bodied adults) carried out in homes 
and communities” with no financial recompense.

It is also seen that 72% of women and 58% of men agree that working 
part time does have its share in thwarting their career path. This 
opinion is high among women where significantly working part time 
is considered as an opportunity to enter into employment market.

Leadership Roles
The survey showed there was a significant difference seen in the 
opinion of the leadership roles assumed by women in organizations 
especially with respect to women leading effectively as men, it is 

Exhibit :9

There are ego clashes when there is a woman
heading a team

Opinion of Male respondents; n = 91

Strongly Agree11%12%

13%

32%32%

Agree
Don’t Know
Disagree
Strongly Disagree
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seen that 92% of the women agree to this statement showing their 
confidence in managing teams while only 74% of the men agree to it. 
This again is an indicator of the fact that men do not like to be lead 
by women; this again becomes an obstacle for women striving hard 
to reach the top levels. It is interesting to note that 51% of women feel 
too many benefits for gender diversity to promote women is unfair to 
men, while only 46% of the men show agreement to this statement. 
The male dominated ecosystem existing in work places is very much 
visible when the survey data reported that 64% of females feel there 
are ego clashes when there is a woman heading a team and only 43% 
of the men feel there are ego clashes when lead by woman as seen from 
exhibit: 9. This again reveals fewer men only do seem to understand 
the workplace challenges faced by women.

Exhibit :10

Work Life Balance
Work life balance is today being viewed as a major concern influencing 
health issues, stress levels and the attrition rates of work force  
specifically more important from women employees view point.The 
survey data reported by the study shows no significant diffence in 
opinion among men and women employees in terms of the variables  
I spend time for regular medical check ups,spending time with friends 
and relatives, spending time on hobbies , having a good nights sleep, 
spending long hours in office to complete task , spending long hours 
at home to complete their daily chores. This only shows a considerable 
similarity in agreement of the work life balance factors being 
experienced by the genders.However in the case of certain factors 

There are ego clashes when there is a woman
heading a team

Opinion of Female respondents; n = 109

Strongly Agree

20%

5%

21%

43%

11%

Agree
Don’t Know
Disagree
Strongly Disagree
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like practice of fitness activities exercise/walk/yoga atleast 3 times a 
week, the agreement of women respondents is 50% while that of male 
respondents is 60% and this also shows women comparitively find 
less time for these fitness activities when compared to men.This may 
take a toll on their health in the long run.

Also the agreement among spending long time commuting to the 
office is more among women 71% when compared to men that is 62%.
This is also to be considered in a town like Pondicherry which has a 
less favourable public transportaion facility connecting the diffeternt 
locations.

Further it is reported by the respondents that women feel more tensed 
often (70%) in comparison to men (51%) and the percentage point 

difference is about 19% which is significant 
and not a  healthy condition (see exhibit 
:11, 12).This needs special attention as 
tension is the root cause of many ailments 
like digestive disorders, back pain, neck 
pain and in the long run may result in 
critical illness like diabetes,  heart attack 
and cancer.This does seem to be another 
major obstacle affecting the increasing 
turnover of women work force early 
from employment and also affecting their 
normal life even after that.

Exhibit :11

Exhibit :12

0 20 40 60 80

Female

Male

I often feel tensed

I often
feel tensed

0 20 40 60 80

Female

Male

I go on a vacation with my family atleast
once a year

I go on a vacation with my
family atleast once a year
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It was interesting to observe that 20% more of  male employees agree 
that they go on a vacation with their family atleast once a year when 
compared to their women counterparts.This is again not a healthy 
indicator of work life balance being experienced by women in 
comparison to men and an awakening among women employees in 
this regard is called for from this survey.

Exhibit :13

It is also very important to note from the survey that men feel there is 
no delegation of work at home.They probably still feel burdened with 
family responsibilities than what their women members take up at 
home.This again calls for a shift in the mental revolution of the men 
workers which may be more favourable for creating a gender inclusive 
workforce more so when their spouses are also employed.

Organizational Environment
The corporate cultural factors do play a very important role in 
motivating employees and enabling their growth and development. It 
was evident from the survey that women felt lesser cooperation from 
their subordinates when compared to men by around 17%. 

0 20 40 60 80

Female

Male

There is no delegation of work
at home

There is no delegation of
work at home
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Exhibit :14 Exhibit :15

This shows the tough work environment for women.In terms of role 
clarity also women experience lesser role clarity in comparison to 
their men colleagues while on certain factors like cooperation from 
colleagues, receiving supervision from superior and friendly work 
policies the level of agreement is the same.

Welfare measures
The welfare facilities provided in various organizations though may 
be different, plays a role in maintaining an ecosystem that can foster 
and retain a talented workforce.In the survey data it is observed that 
women seem to be satisfied to a larger extent in the case of Maternity 
leave (71%) , action taken by their organisations against women 
harassment at work place (81%) and with child care leave (69%) when 
compared to the satisfaction levels of the men which is 66% , 73% and 
59% respectively.Though this indicates an ecosystem favourable to 
women, it cannot be ignored regarding the lesser satisfaction of men 
in terms of child care leave facility which might be a hurdle to their 
working spouses.It is also seen that women do face less satisfaction 
level in the loan schemes available at workplaces especially availability 
of education loans when compared to their male counterparts.This 
reveals a good sign that women are considering their professions 
serious and have ambitions to move to next higher levels in their 
organizations by upgrading and updating their educational skills as 
shown in exhibit : .Further 52% are only satisfied with the marriage 
loans and 51% are satisfied with the vehicle loans provided by their 
organizations.A look into the vehicle loan schemes would do good as 

I get cooperation of
subordinates

Opinion of men; n = 91

7%

1% 3%

55%

34%

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree
Don’t Know
Agree
Strongly Agree

I get cooperation of
subordinates

Opinion of women; n = 109

Strongly
Disagree

24%

2% 2%

39%

33% Disagree
Don’t Know
Agree
Strongly Agree
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the survey has also reported that women feel commuting to the office 
as taking a larger part of their productive time/ making company 
transport available would solve the issue concerned.

Exhibit :16 Exhibit :17

Learning & Development
Continuous learning and development would benefit both 
organizations as well as their employees as it reduces obsolescence and 
also increases their productivity.The respondents to the survey have 
rated their satisfaction levels with various learning & development 
variables as 71% by men and 70% by women, almost similar.The 
organisations can continue upon their initiatives in this regard and also 
improve them through innovative programs else it may be reagarded 
as monotonous in the long run.

Empowering Women
As an empowered women can contribute her best to the society and 
family , the survey data reports that an overall 70% agreement is 
being stated by women with the various variables used to measure 
empowerment of women at work places.This is a very interesting 
finding that work place policies do empower women and make her 
feel secured.This will go a long way to help her be role model to the 
society and her family.This will enable the society to understand the 
growing importance of women in work places and see them more as 
decision makers rather than decision takers and appreciate their role 
in the building process of organizations and society.

Satisfaction with education loans
Men respondents;

n = 91

2%

37%

17%

11%

33%

Highly
Dissatisfied
Dissatisfied
Don’t Know
Satisfied
Highly 
Satisfied

13%

24%

29%

32%

Satisfaction with education loans
Women respondents;

n = 109

Highly
Dissatisfied

2%

Dissatisfied
Don’t Know
Satisfied
Highly 
Satisfied
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Exhibit :18 Exhibit :19

However with respect to the variable women have more workplace 
challenges to reach to the higher levels was agreed upon by 75% of 
men and 93% of women respondents.This verifies  that men too agree 
to this statement but with a percentage point difference of 18%.This 
is surely not a characteristic of a favourable ecosystem and needs 
identification of the challenges being faced by women.

Further a look into the women respondents at various levels view of 
the challenges being faced indicate a higher proportion of women in 
the junior and middle management facing challenges than at other 
levels as seen in exhibit : 20

Exhibit :20

Women have more workplace
challenges to reach higher

level jobs
Men respondents; n = 91

Disagree
Agree

75%

25%

Women have more challenges
at workplace to reach higher

level jobs
Women respondents; n = 109

Disagree
Agree

93%

7%

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Disagree

Occupational levels of women vs Women have more challenges to
reach higher levels

Strongly Agree

Agree

Don’t Know

Entry Level Junior Level Middle Management Top Management
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Friendly workplace Facilities
Women respondents of the survey give an overwhelming 78% 
agreement to the various workplace friendly facilities as shown in 
exhibit: .A low percentage of 53% is seen in the availability of reading/
indoor sports to relax only.

Exhibit :20

Demographic profiles 
The study had women respondents from different age groups 45% of 
the respondents in the 26-40 years of age ,39.4% in the 18-25 years of 
age and the rest about 41 years of age.The educational profile of the 
respondents includes 33% with ITI/Diploma, 33% with UG degree and 
23% with PG degree and other qualifications were for 11%.Different 
income groups opinion was also included in the survey ranging from 
less than Rs.10,000 to women with income over Rs.50,000 per month.
Further 44% of the women’s family type was joint family and 56% were 
living as nuclear family.The respondents also diverse industry types 
like IT/ITes , manufacturing,hospitlity and other industrial sectors.

92

89

88

88

79

72

70

53

Friendly workplace facilities Women respondents (in %)

Flexible working time is provided to deal...

Reading/indoor sports to relax is...

Time to relax is provided

Strangers entry is not welcome

Security gate is provided

Uniform is enforced

First Aid kits

Hygiene toilets/Washrooms
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Looking Ahead from the 
survey -What needs to be 
done?
Correcting workplace disparity through the Paternity Leave: This 
would bring about men to participate in caregiving that is “involved 
fatherhood”.This would yield a multitude of social , cultural, health 
and economic benefits at both the family and national level.This would 
speed up women’s recovery after pregnancy and would also lead to 
lower rates of post partum depression.Further providing the same 
benefit to both people and encourage  both to take the leave, there 
is no opportunity for bias. This would also help us to verify whether 
male employees will experience a career stall if they dare take this 
break.

Although a paid paternity leave has cultural implications in a country 
like India , it is being increasingly introduced by organizations like 
Netflix, microsoft, facebook etc..This also requires the imcumbent to 
declare himself as the primary care giver before being qualified for 
the same.When equal leave opportunity is provided, this adds on as 
an investment in relationship and reduce the tension levels of women 
professionals.This has been proveed by academic research done 
mostly in Europe.

Extend Maternity sops to private sector: There is a need to identify 
the maternity leave /benefits available to the employees in the private 
sector industries and extend it from the present 12 weeks of paid leave 
to 26 weeks and also provide flexi work hours to these women after 
joining the organization to enable smooth transition into their work 
place.

Male mentorship to help women reach top levels: Having male 
mentors for women professionals, who can help to advocate them as 
well as providing them with all possible opportunities can help more 
women to reach the top levels.This will help in retention of the women 
employees rather than dropping out before they reach top levels in 
organisations.This will enable to foster a healthy work environment 
for the ambitious women, who wants to reach top levels in her career. 

Evolving a gender neutral performance model: A performance model 
based on various leadership styles and techniques, so as to negate the 
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impact of maternity leave and flexi work hours should be introduced. 
This would also address the issues of working part time thwarting 
women’s career path.

Tailoring loans to career growth: Education, vehicle loans and other 
loans to meet the career development and productivity goals of women 
employees need to be looked into.

Health Clubs can be established: Here awareness regarding health 
can be disseminated on current topics of interest so as to motivate the 
health & fitness conscious levels of women.

Connecting Diversity and Inclusion at work place: This will enable 
equality between the genders in the social sphere. Diversity and 
Inclusion can also be measured through including the variable in the 
organization’s score card.

Government Support for working women hostel: As more jobs are 
being created in the MSME sector and these jobs call for diverse skills 
and talent crunch. In this case, MSME sector cannot ignore women 
work force who are eager to make their contributions and build a career 
for them. Thoughts of safety and relocation costs may discourage 
many parents from sending their daughters to work and this can be 
met by setting up of hostels for a particular company or for women 
from a particular region. These hostels can be partly funded by the 
government to offset their cost of living and increase savings.

Strategy to meet work place challenges of women: Companies on 
their part should make everyone feel included by ensuring that there 
are no all-men teams. This would enable following a legal requirement 
for women’s representation.

Grow your own women talent: Organizations must provide their 
employees, more so to their women employees a holistic nurturing 
and nourishing environment where there are periodic development 
inputs, challenging assignments, and an opportunity to make great 
friends and build strong bonds and relationships with colleagues and 
the organization.
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Direction for Future Study 
As the survey reports a not so favorable ecosystem in operation for 
the women professionals and also highlights that even with equal 
qualifications & skills they find it difficult to progress along their 
career ladder. A major cause of concern is the ego clashes and work 
place challenges that women have to navigate through at work place. 
This then calls for undertaking a study on identifying the various 
challenges and address them appropriately. 

Conclusion
The survey data reports the urgent need to create a favorable ecosystem 
for gender equality so as that woman can take their wings and soar. 
This study finding comes at the right time when the government of 
India took a decision of inducting women fighter pilots into the Indian 
Air Force. This is in line with the aspirations of women to serve the 
country as equals to men, and in line with the trends of developed 
nation. 

Further the lack of equality impacts women at the bottom of the 
economic and social chin much more than those at the top, because 
for them juggling their  roles as care givers and wage earners has 
real implications for their families. In this regard acknowledging and 
accepting the this long standing demand of women in various sectors 
of our economy needs attention in their struggle for equal treatment 
as the reality of the modern life is that both men and women have 
fluid roles in their work place and outside. The pressure now must be 
on the government to put forward policies that facilitate a favorable 
ecosystem so that both men and women can discharge their roles as 
parents, and care giver

(Methodology: In this report an effort has been made to understand the nature 
of various workplace variables that influence the ecosystem of working women 
professionals in Puducherry Region. A survey was conducted with the help of a 
structured checklist covering 10 parameters and also information relating to their 
demographic profile. These elements are career ambitions, organizational cultural 
factors, leadership roles, work life balance, organizational environment, welfare 
measures, learning and development, empowering women and women friendly work 
place. This is an excellent guide book for industries to develop a favorable ecosystem 
for women employees at work places so that women can take their wings and soar 
up.)


